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Yim Ilans- - 140 Third St., Portland, Oregon.
Dan de game ban out.
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PorUand livening Telegram.
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Have a Fresh StocK of

(POISON

brogh bnn'looSijr, de svede bail dn'clfi.l,
Balldy bjn awtUIlig (Bad) CnnhOn h.ti
mum tvoondertlll) and gerie'ral disr lis
fatlon ban provnlling trob dill tie yti...l
vers.
P. S. Frank Alley ban abatfttctitig de
hole ting for de County.
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fM long, ntld lias 100b" Iniigen
Bastiball.
godi nix ifeet high, enbll whit tiinnv
'aces untl hands. In that temiilu are "Speakind bf TliuradHV's came the
nine coils of rope, mailt) of woman's katesmail Says : "Tim Sattim fans were
iiiir. One rope is 250 feet long, anl lelighted when thoy heart! Iiow well the
.vas made of tho hair of B500 women
oys played their
game and came
iront one. province, eacli coutributiu ou' virtoilous, and great was the praise
ier prized Imir ns an offering to the Ipiwered upon the head of Louaheid.
nil- -, lo be Ufid in ropes for
he savior of the eame. Th Stnta.
raining tli
t met ure.
an'a reporter on the ground ?avg the
oys are in good cheer and are goin
to
To OU buliie s.
utplay the Shamrocks without rouble
lie game is well patronize
and the
Headquarter Arsoi iaiinn of th. Ki
oy.i are nico'y treated in UmpquaV
uvalrv and the l'irsl OieTii
recoil
liif.iiitry. L.i Grati le, Oregon, .May 10 iietropo.is.
blnday's game.
ii0l.
rho
most
interesting and exciting
Couirads:
l
ever seen on the Koce- The Third Annual Reunion ol ttTe :amo of
urg diamond was witnessed Sunday b
irst Oregon Civalry, United Stat?
largo crowd of enthusiastic fans. Keeil
Volunteers and the First Oregon In
vas in the box for the locals and dn.
f mtry United
States Vol un errs
n
xiellent anil effective work tliroiiL-howill lie held, in
m win
eleven innini!!. In tin- - ninth inn.
he
of
the
the Gr.in
ir, with the score three to two, Nee-dAt my of I e Kepubliu at Hood Kiv.
a home run over richt hVId fene
on June Hi, 1901
hereby cavi u bin own irame for th
Ad contrail-- ,tre. iequ Med to !. pre
ine being, but in the eleventh two mei
nt and parlli-iate- .
r
r.ssed the plate, while Ito?eburg coulA
invi uiio'i N given to a'
uly I uid one. Duriin tho uame fun
who f. rvcil in citi.er thu Hr
l ime runi
were made. Ilradlev an
' e.ou liil.inlry
Untied Stated Wilu..
te-- d
for the Sh imroeki and Nehum
een- - and did ilnty in 'reguii, Washing- ud Uownie for the visitor.
from l&t.
in. Idaho, Utah or
The lineup was as follows:
to IStiO and to tht-i- iuientf. uiv. h a i
Koseburg
Salem
io eiidauig o j .in in i lie teunioii mi
.N'ewell
S S
Fa
.dk over ineid. nis of long ago.
WilkinV
Oswill
C
Geo. B Cuhky, Commander,
Hradley
3 B
Louhee
W. M. uiLLEAnv, Adjutant. ;
.N'udler
2 B
Downit
Oregon press please note.
Morrow
1 B
Nehuiu
V. Oswill
Final R port of Q ana Jury.
C F
Davt'
obinsop
L F
. William
To the Hon. J. W. Hamilton, Judge:
liller
Calif)
R F
p
Ihe Grunil Jury of May, l!HM, term o teed
C Wilkin
the atiove e .urt in 'lielr ti..al repuii
The result of Sunday
game wjt-- :
aye :
ilem, 0; Roseburk. 5.
vebave eatefully r. quired into u
The Rogue River Ba-- e B11 League w
cimrge- - ot crime com ug to our kuou
vaiiized at Gold Hill last week w in
ielge, couiitiilted and triable in Doilginr
ur teams, Ashland, vtedford, Jackson
.
county, Oiegou, and have
i le and Gold
Hill. J. D. Heard, oi
according to our beat ju.lgr
ttie
drdford, was elected president. Spek
!
nitnt.
iu of the organization the Medford Mali
We have investigate t the teveral .(
ays: '"The name given the organix-t- n
ticera of the county otlicials, and fi..i.
is the Rogue River Base Bal
tbe records in good shape and ueatl? lAjauu- -, and its object is to further ba-- t
kept.
all interests in southern Oregon. The
Wt lecotutnend tbe purchare of nion everal teams have been strengthens
shelving fur the county clerk; we alA
y outside players and it is expected
recommend more room for tbe assessor?
bat good league ball will be put up at
the room iu the ronrt hou-- e oceupitt
very game. A great amount of mone
by an abstract company should be give,
i s been expended in the preparation ol
to the as?ee?or.
i
.'ouuds and in securing good p ayeri-nThe iHtr grounds now owned by tli
it is to be hoped the amutemeni
county, should be tilted up for tbe pur
ving people will appreciate the eff.irt
id will ive the leitu- - all ibe mppor
y
can. No benini: will b
ley
ernntied upon the ground-- , neilbeill the e of megHph-iuor the blou- v: of
horn- - be Uilerated. The scheii
e as briefly mapped ou i that Med-rand
will have a TburxU
: me ea h week and each
of the fuUi
owns will hive two Sundav ames eacli
niinin. ine election ot Jir. Heard a
prerideut was a gooil selection. He is a
isetall enthusiast and a vigorous push
r of all things sppertainiui; thereto i
act, he is up ad coming all the time,
md is always there with the gooJs."
Manager Prebel, of the Albany team
iae secured the relea.--e of Teely
of tbe Los Angeles team. Mr
aymoud will be teen aa short stop for
Vibany. James Sullivun formcly of the
WHEAT)
hi Francisco is to play third base for
Aibauy.
Ju.l-- e Willis has recently been an
1
vuitor at tbe llae bah game
.Manager
orrow, of the Roseburg
ba- - signe--l Ray shaw, of North
Vakima as outfielder he will occupy
leu field iu place of Miller who has been
released.
UuHOO
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Twentv-uv-

lo.e

if U'ep-ri;- :

the counnV po.r therr

new
ttmuld bs bu ll around
the Court llnu-- o u rounds. The county
j ll should be fenced.
o thank the Hon. J. W. Hamilton
judg, and iieo M Brown, distiict a
torney, fi.r courtesies shuwn atid
ance affoided us during our session.
Having enmpleteil our labors we ask
to lie
Jatet at l"v;t)urg, Douzlaa eountv,
Ore , i his the ISth day of .May, 1904.
A S. Bce L,
S Maiiijov.
J T iSiMcmi,
A

e

regular soldiers and from
4.000 to 6,000 men of the stain militia
will take part in the maneuvers and
sham battle at Manassas in Septeml-er- .
The state militia will come from Trxas
and the New England states. The sham
battles will bo fought over a country
rovering 40,000 acres, theB meon which
Gen. Robert E Le and his Confederate
troops defeated General Pope and compelled that leader to fall back upon
Washington.
The giound includes that on whirl,
both the liattles of Bull Hun were
lougiit, Hnd it is "aid to be tne iut utioii
l
of
Corbin, under wIiom
the maneuvers will be held,
to implicate aa far as possible the fight
of the rebellion
There have been few
alterations in the general chnracteristics
of Mnnassas since the rear guard of
General Pope's army fell bjck to Washington.
Railroad lines and wagon roads which
afforded the old combatants their methods of transportation have not changed.
Tbe lines shown upon the nmp of I86J
are sti 1 u changed, except that upon
what was the left flank of the northern
army tliere lias been consiructi-i- i a roait
between Ah xandri i and Frednrick-buri- i,
and a line acro-- s wh t wan the b.it- - of
army 1 om Fretlericksburg
the
o CharlntlehVille
These latter ronds would so matcriHlly
the operation of the civil
have afiei-tewar that it is probable t at if the general staff follows the plan of reproducing
the campaign they will be barred by
the umpire

O. I'. ItKAiJi,
F. M. Co.wv,

Caivin Weavfb,
L. M. p EKIVS.

.Major-Genera-

Friday' Qime
Der ban a bass bawl game today
And Ro'eburu ban de vinner.
And Salem, vel dey vore de gray
But dey baa short of ginger.
"Pop" .Morrow ban a feller fine,
And ban a tir t cla-- s player,
And so ban awl de otter nine;
De svede, veil be can holier.
Ach Salem, vhat tin matter now.
Yoo tank yoo hevo on nine?
Yoo bet er g an herl a cow.
For yior b wl Imu k crime.
Vhat ban y- - o eaMinf II de time,
Yi look ve.ik an tn inliliitvcl
e ba' b m d to eawl yo-i- nine,
r

dirty sbillin.
Vhy don't dey go and eat sotn Koop,
iormeitdat ban tontrom::
For awl dem fellers in dat groop

A

crowiled" for

Hae

stoma h dat ban rong
Vhat dey ban caw led vo don't not no,
Odd Facts About Japin.
Unles de
ban rite
Dat dey ban iiirds vhatscawled a crow
Japan consists of 3800 large and pmx'.l
d
blooded fnipo.
inlands, stretched out for a distance of Vhit
The smiie Swede
2000 miles along the Asiatic coast.
One-thir- d
of the food of the people
County Treasurer's N it Ice.
s
from
cnine from the sea and
rice
tbe
The Japanese are born gardeners, but
Noiiteis hereby iriven tha- all partiff
they ten.t toward g otesques and dwarf-e- d hnldini: county warrants endowed prior
things.
to and including May 10, 19U2. are re- Tokio, the capital city, with nearly quested to present the same at the
three million inhabitants, is ten miles C uuty Treasurer's oilico for payment
which is more like a number of interest will cease thoreon after the date
lit tie village of one story hnutes, hue of this notice
Dated Roseburg, Douglas County
no sidewalka and abounds in foul oders
and reeking surface tewers and general Oregon, May 23, 1904.
Gko. V. Dimmick,
street garbage.
t
County Treasurer.
One emple at Kioto is 60 feet wide
one-thir-
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